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This workshop will focus on how Social Marketing principles, concepts and techniques can add 

value to social policy development and implementation. The workshop will examine how Social 

Marketing can be used to enhance policy selection and the building of more citizen centric social 

programmes aimed at influencing behaviour. The following questions will be addressed: 

 Why does Social policy need Social Marketing? 

 What is ‘Strategic Social Marketing’ and what value does it add to social policy? 

 What does ‘creating citizen value & relationship mean for social programmes?  

 How can we embed Social Marketing in social policy? 

 How can we develop and deliver effective social policy that is informed by Social Marketing 

principles.   

The workshop leader will present a number of new analytic & descriptive models and tools that 

can be used to aid the adoption of a strategic marketing approach to social programme 

development. The session will consist of short inputs, group discussions and Mind-mapping 

exercises. Participants will explore the models and examples presented and examine how they 

could be applied in their own work settings.    

Learning objectives;  

Participants:  

1. Will be able to describe the key added value associated with the adoption of a strategic 

marketing approach to social programme and policy development. 

 

2. Will understand how to apply a strategic approach to social programme and policy 

development and its implications for practice. 

 

3. Will be able to distinguish between operational and strategic planning and how the two 

elements of effective social programme development are mutually supportive. 

 

4. Will understand and be able to apply tactical interventions to embed a more strategic 

approach to the application of Social Marketing within policy development and selection 

and social programme delivery 



 
 

Facilitator: 

Jeff French 

Professor Jeff French is a global thought leader in 

Social Marketing and social programme 

planning and evaluation. Jeff has published over 

90 papers, books and guides on behaviour 

change, social marketing and social programme 

design. . Jeff is a visiting Professor at Brighton 

University Business School and a Fellow at Kings 

College London University. Previously Director of Policy and Communication at the Health Development 

Agency and a senior civil servant England. In 2005 Jeff led the UK government review of Social Marketing and 

set up the National Social Marketing Centre in 2006. In 2009 Jeff became the CEO of Strategic Social Marketing 

Ltd. 

 

Strategic Social Marketing works internationally with private companies, NGO’s and governments on the 

development and evaluation of social programmes that aim to influence behaviour.  

 

Jeff is a member of several national and international policy committees and is a member of the Editorial Board 

of four professional Journals. Jeff is the organiser of the World Social Marketing Conference and is a member 

of the European Social Marketing Association Board. 

 

Jeff has worked on behaviour change and social policy programmes in over 27 countries. 


